
Teddy's on the Hill

A LA CARTE
EVENT MENU

SLIDERS

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER

120

90

CHICKEN + BROCCOLI ZITTI

MIXED GREENS SALAD

serves 12-15.

serves 12.

100

65

your choice of cheeseburger or pulled pork by the dozen.

by the dozen.

CRUDITE
chefs assortment of seasonal veggies + pita bread with hummus

serves 12-15.

65

DIPS
chefs assortment of seasonal vegetables + tortilla chips with your

choice of buffalo or spinach dip. serves 12-15.

75

PROTEIN + VEGGIES
your choice of grilled chicken, salmon or steak tips + assorted veggies.

serves 12-15.

150

TENDERS 120
your choice of buffalo, bbq or plain. serves 15-20.

GRANDMAS MEATBALLS 85
by the dozen.

CAESAR SALAD
serves 12.

65

CHICKEN MARSALA
serves 12-15.

100



Teddy's on the Hill

EVENT MENU
PACKAGES

+ Choice of 2 Pizzas
+ Choice of 2 Wings or Tenders

+Choice of Fries or Tots
 

GAME DAY PACKAGE
$ / guest 

+ Choice of buffalo or spin dip
+ Pub pretzels 

+Choice of House or Caesar salad
 

THE LIGHTER SIDE PACKAGE
$ / guest 

+ Choice of 2 pizzas
+ Choice of 2 apps

+Choice of House or Caesar salad
+Choice of Cheeseburger or Pulled Pork Sliders

+Choice of Fries or Tots
 

'OLE SCOLLAYS PACKAGE
$ / guest 

+Choice of 2 apps
+Choice of Crudite or Buff/Spin dip

+Choice of 2 Sandwiches
+Choice of Fries or Tots

 

WEST END PACKAGE
$ / guest 



Teddy's on the Hill

EVENT MENU
BAR

PACKAGES
SODA PACKAGE

includes all sodas &  juices 
$4 / guest / hour

+ Choice of 2 domestic beers
+ Choice of 2 craft/ import beers

+ Choice of 2 red wines
+ Choice of 2 white wines

 
DRINK TICKET PACKAGES

$10 per ticket
domestic beers & 

well liquor 
 

tier 2 
$13 per ticket
all beer, wine,

well + call liquor
 

Open Bar Capped
$15 per ticket

excludes top shelf
 
 

tier 1

BEER + WINE PACKAGE
$6 / guest / hour

COFFEE + TEA PACKAGE

includes hot coffee, decaf coffee + assorted teas
$20 / every 2 hours



Teddy's on the Hill

EVENT MENU
BAR ADD ONS

+ EXTRAS

SIGNATURE FROZEN DRINK

STRAWBERRY DAIQUIRI

80

60
rum, strawberry, sour

PINA COOLADA 60
rum, coconut, pineapple

CURATED MENU
1-4 cocktails.........................................$45
5+ cocktails..........................................$75
Curated Shot........................................$10

WELCOME COCKTAIL 10-12ea
5oz cocktail upon arrival

WELCOME WINE 15ea
6oz glass upon arrival

CHAMPAGNE TOAST 12ea

FROZE 60
rose wine, vodka, strawberry, lemon 

BOOZY ICE CREAM PINT
6-8 servings. inquire for flavors.

15

BOOZY ICE CREAM GALLON
16-20 servings. inquire for flavors.

38

CAKE POPS
can be customized. inquire for flavors.

*need 2 week lead time.

MP



Teddy's on the Hill

EVENT 
NITTY GRITTY

* NO outside food or alcohol is to be brought on
premises for any reason.

* Cash Bar Sales require a Bartender Fee of $150.00.

* Hosted Bars can either be based on a Cap (limit), 
 Hourly or on a pre-arranged agreed upon time frame. 

* Requires a Credit Card Authorization on file.

* Space hold fees are due on agreed upon date to
consider space officially held. Deposits are refundable
before 14 days of the event. After 14 days prior to the
event your deposit becomes non refundable.

* Deposits are to be called in to 857-315-5960. A
member of our event team or management team are
able to accept payment. 

* 20% Gratuity is added to all final bills 

* 5% Admin Booking Fee is added to all final bills

* Under Massachusetts Law – if too many guests are
over served the bars may be closed at anytime, and any
hosted bar packages that were prepaid will not be
eligible for any prorated refunds.


